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摘  要 
本文以条纹斑竹鲨（Chiloscyllium plagiosum）为研究对象，在暂养条件下观
察和记录其生殖行为、胚胎在孵化期内不同时间的发育状况；并运用组织学方法














4、水温 25～27℃时，条纹斑竹鲨卵鞘在 20～27dpd（day post deposition，
产卵后天数）开始出现裂缝，受精卵从卵鞘内孵化出的时间为 62～81dpd，大部
分受精卵（约占 80%）孵化时间为 69～78dpd，孵化时的全长为 122.5～164.4mm，
80%的胚胎全长为 130.4～155.6mm；胚胎孵化出时的体重为 8.65～15.20g，70%
的胚胎体重在 10.71～13.62g 之间。 
5、组织学研究表明：最早观察到条纹斑竹鲨原始生殖细胞（PGCs）是在胚






































The reproductive behavior and embryonic development of the white-spotted 
bamboo shark were observed and recorded in captivity. Primordial germ cell (PGCs) 
occurence, development and sex differentiation were also studied using histological 
methods. The results are summarized as follows: 
1. The courtship and copulation of the white-spotted bamboo shark can be divided 
into four steps: cruising, bending of the clasper, copulation, and extraction of the 
clasper. Cruising took the most time in the whole process. Mating signal confirmation 
between the male and the female preceded the bending of the male’s clasper followed 
by copulation. After copulation, the clasper was extracted from the cloaca of the 
female. During the whole process the males assumed an active role while the female 
was passive. 
2. When the female deposited, the process was sped up by rubbing her abdomen 
with pipers, tree stubs and so on. After the egg cases were extruded from the body, the 
female held it in her mouth while circling around the pipes, stubs or stones. The egg 
cases were entangled firmly with these objects by their tendrils completing deposition. 
The time when females deposited was not fixed but most commonly occurred at night 
and occasionally in the day. 
3. It took 5～8 minutes for a female white-spotted bamboo shark to deposit one egg. 
The shark deposited two eggs each time usually, one after the other. In one breeding 
season, one female white-spotted bamboo shark produced 10 eggs. 
4. Water was kept at 25～27℃. At 20～27dpd a slit started to appear in the egg 
cases. Embryos emerged from the egg cases at 62～81dpd(day post deposition), with 
80% emerging at 69～78dpd. The total length of the hatchled embryos ranged from 
122.5mm to 164.4mm, and 80% of them ranged from 130.4mm to 155.6mm. The 
weight of the hatchled embryos ranged from 8.65g to 15.20g, with 70% weighing 















5. Histological studies indicated that the PGCs can be first observed at 16dpd with 
no significant changes occurring from this moment to emerging from the egg cases. 
The male white-spotted bamboo shark embryo was observed at 27dpd causing this 
time to be considered as the earliest time of the embryos’ visible exterior sex 
differentiation. After sex differentiation the PGCs developed into spermatogonia for 
the male and oogonium for the female. After the histological study we found that 
there are no notable differences between the spermatogonia and oogonium in the size, 
shape, and numbers. As such we can not confirm the differentiation time of the 
embryos according to histology and can only judge it from its appearance (having or 
lacking claspers). Because there are no notable differences between spermatogonia 
and oogonium, we think the type of sex differentiation is dioecism, undistinguished. 
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软骨鱼是一种古老的鱼类，它的系统发生历史至少有 3 亿 5 千万年，而加拿
大科学家曾在北极地区发现 4 亿年前的完整鲨鱼化石，这种化石比已经发现的最



















































































为了纪念 Gilbert，1976 年，论文集《鲨鱼生物学》（Biology of Sharks）出版。










1984 年，《世界鲨鱼种类》（Sharks of the world）论文集出版，它主要介绍了
已经发现的鲨鱼种类，在分类方面进行了比较系统的阐述[16]。 
1993 年，《鲨、鳐、魟、鲼的生殖和发育》（The reproduction and development 
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